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Clayton, colored, on the charge of 
criminal libel preferred by Chief of 
Police Meredith, ended last night. 
The jury was out 13 hours and dis
agreed. __________________

cast is à very strong one, care being 
exercised that each member 1» assigned 
the role to which he or she la beat 
adapted. Don't miss the show tonight 
It will probably be the last appearance 
of Bd Lang at the Standard's family 
night entertainments.

AMERICAN
HOLIDAY

EIVED by wire. CHRIS SONNICKSON DEADher $ 11

RRIBLEre-
and Pioneer of 15 Years in Yukon Expires 

Suddenly From Heart Disease 
at His Home in Klondike 

City This Morning,

STORM RECEIVED BY WIRE.
RECEIVED BY WIRE.’ Of fllLNER GETS

PEERAGE
i

Today aad Every 36tti of Hoy 
Observed Throeftwal tbe 

Halted Stales

TWO PUGS
PUT OUT.

we
,epg Over Utah, Idaho and 
Wyoming, Extending to 

Great LakesI Royally Welcomed on Return 
From South Africa.

London, May 24, via Skagway, May 
30.—Sir Alfred Milner has returned 
from South Africa and is being most 
royally and enthusiastically feceived. 
King Edward, in consideration uL the 
valuable and distinguished services of 
Sir Alfred, bas elevated him to a peer
age.

Dan Creadon and Matty ftatltews 

Are Vanquished.

Loeievilte, May 14, via .Skagway, 
May Jjv, Marian Hart tonight knocked 
out Dm Creedun of Anstrali* In the 
etath round of a as ronml boat

can side of the south fork of the Forty- 
mile rivet— In the spring of iSqi he 
sold his interests In that district and 
returned to Stewart where for -four 
years he spent his time in prospecting.' 
In 1892 be took up his boroeetesd on 
Stewart river, but did not do anything 
with H until ’98,
..lit 85 be went to Circle City where
he went into the freighting bnainese 
which be continued until *97, when he 
came to Dawson which place baa since 
been his headquarters.

His experience» in mining having 
been rather disastrous he gave it up 
several years ago and since hia arrive! 
in Dawson in '97 he has given hia at
tention to the freighting business and 
ranching in partnership, with Mi. 
Henry under, the firm name of Sonnick- 
aon 8r Henry. They are the pioneer 
farmers of this territory and fully 
demonstrated tbe fertility of tbe soli 
when once put under cultivation by 
their large crop» of last year—

Every year the amount of cultiva led 
ground has lieen increased until this 
year there will be 73 acres which will 
be planted with millet, oats, red top 

I and garden vegetables. Mr. Sonnick- 
isou, with Mr Hrniy. rttorned to Daw 
son just recently from their ranch and 
expected to go hack to oversee tbs 
planting of JMr v-K* in a very short 
time.

Mr. Sonnickson, during tbe whole of 
the time he has spent in this northern 
country, bad only made one trip to the 
outside, which was in the summer ot 
'99. lie went to San Jose, Cslitornln, 
where he bought a ranch and where his 
parents now reside It was his intsn

The death of Chris Sonnickson at his 
home in Klondike City at 8 o’clock 
this morning will be not only a sur
prise but a severe shock to alt who 
know him, owing to the suddenness 
with which it happened. Last night, 
and in fact until about 7 o'clock thia 
morning be was apparently in the beat 
of- health, a strong, robust man. L**t 
night he came to Dawson and returned 
to hia home in company with bin- palt
rier Mr. Henry and thia morning arose 
and walked around seemingly all .rlght. 
About 7 o’clock be complained of a 
pain in bis chest and as tbe pain in- 
creased he sent for a doctor, but in teas 
than one hour from the time of the 
commencement of the pain ami some 
time before the doctor arrived be bad

i moi mnms-1

y LOSS OF LIFE 01 LIKE HURON
Who Fought and l Med to 

el CM tilery.
gfcrt Steamer Baltimore and ia 

Out of 14 People
Toronto. May 14. via Skagway, May 

jo.—In a light' 1er the wetter-weight 
championship tonight Rube Ferns pet 
out Matty Mathews In the tuth round 
after a hard contest. . ;w

FROM THE
INTERIOR

THEY ARE THE NATION'S DEADmi CARRIED UNDER WAVES /■

le Two Won 
Mower Strews trite* A* Over «PRESIDENTIAL 

TRIP ENDEDriining Recorder Fisher of -.Upper
Stewart In Town. breathed hia last and all efforts to re-

Mr. W. H. Fisher, raining recorder suscitate him were unavailing. Hia 
who is located up the Stewart river end came very peacefully, theie being 
far back towards tbe mountains, ar- no struggle whatever and as he lay on 
rived in I he city last night and was bis bed he looked just as if he were en- 
busy this morning making his official joying a peace lui slumber, 
report-so busy, indeed, that he had Tbe only cause which can be assigned 
not time to more than smile on a re- to bis death is heart failure, as he was 
porter and tell him he would see him in every other respect In perfect health, 
later in the day. From those who met Mr. Sonnickson was a native of Den- 
Mr. Fisher on bisarrival last night, mirk, about 43 vears of age. He came 
however, it is- learned that there tea to the l'ni ted States with hi» parents 
large amount of prospecting going on at an early age arid in the summer of 
along- the south fork of the Stewart, t886 be started for Alaska. Hia first 
many people having reached that conn- work in this country was performed on 
try over the ice late in tbe winter Caasiar bar in toe Lewis river, but tbe 
when sledding was possible^. Ia, addi- results of bis labors not being sali elec
tion to good placer prospects, there are tory the nex* spring he went to Forty- 
also good quartz propositions in abund- mile.
ance in that country. Mr. Fisher to- He prospected in the Fortymile die- 
day promised a lull history of bis dia- trict that spring and summer and hi 
trict which will be published in a snb- the fall went to the Saventyqiile river

Which Jieproepected during tbe win-

er Hj Disagrees Regarding Verdict In 
: cue of Negro Editor Clayton 
’ Charged With Crlmleal Libel.

- Ai
>'

the entire 
Supplies, 

from the 
h are new 
ilaw at

PRICE.
ateur goods

All throughout the cowetey 
which wave the Man and Strip* today 
Is a national holiday, a day art saWu 
km Uw parpens af dvcoratla* tb* gtuuua

Party l^aft Triât» for Washington 

Maya*.;Silt Lake, May 25, via Skagway, 
hy jo.—A terrible storm yesterday 
fKf over Utah, Idaho and Wyoming, 
wins ap railroad tracks and wreck- 
fe telegraph systems. Reports are 

t the storm extended east to the 
K Lakes and that on Lake Huron 
lleamer Baltimore was lost, 12 of 
14 people aboard going down with 

|jt It is thought additional informa 
•s after telegraph lines have been re- 
gnd will bring news of a large loss 
I both life and property.

'~s of the»» who died to the .triroso ri* Han Francisco, May «4, via Skagway,
Mrt W -Fro.ld.nt MeKlulsy and party «9■■ lhe elvll w,

now hasnss el two wars, e< vi I and 
tab. are but ltd aids by side and the day 
ha» a don ht» vlgalfieeeca I# 
to that of provieee lt> t|WH 
and all near the ratted 
ehlldroa in holiday attira and to 
two» of patriotic air* haw vtrowe f

rtty’a flag. Memorial day

bava decided to complete the program 
of their * Micro trip hew, ■ Mrs. Mc
Kinley has to much improved that 
the part» will atari oe the return trip 
direct to Washing toe tomorrow, The 
president and hie wife will not step at 
Canton as was tbelt intention a law

r ■ ".-W-
»■ -.

. *♦
•ro a'*» the grave# of deported

days ago. From all over the coast tele
grams have twee race I veil by the presi
de at expressing rvgtrt that he is unable 
to carry out ihf program as originally 
plaaeed, _ j

la The Hoeth the mammy °* the 
af the Mw aad the tie»*

'2at
going side by 

tread in hand to do honor toJury Disagreed.
____May 24. via Skagway. May
—The sensational trial of Editor

thought they were battling
rightRECORD OF

iruiu of hi. bard tabor. WIMTPD 1*1 All
He leave, a wife end low children TV ■ L,rV 1

ami one adopted child who together 
with two of- the eldest ot bid children 
are at San Jose attending school.

He leave* an estate valued at between

ter. From Scveutymile be went to IBè Memorial day ia a 
iirttletiee whtah will laat as leeg as 
Urn. itavll, haoomfag mow «rod .0

r PADS, 
required | 
le. You 
tew and 1 

in any ; 
ling hat 
hildren’s

Klicitat where he spent a couple of 
years and while there he married. Hie 
wife being a daughter of one -of tbe 
chief» ot the Klicitat Indiana, with 
whom he lived during hie stay in that 
country.

His prospecting not showing tbe re
sults he expected in the summer of *4o,<m> and fjo.ouo. Hie will ww 
1890 be returned on the steamer Arctic drawn up some time «go #0 that hie 
to the Fortymile district where be en- eeUle will lie properly attended la, 
gaged in prospecting with'Peter Cor- The eaecutora ere Thoe.O'Brlea, Fran* 
dette on Franklin gulch. Davia creek Bateau, Mr. lleury. Ails partner, end a 
and Troublesome point on the Ameri-1 brojhrr of Sonnlek^pM on the outside,

!.. J , 7 ? r 1 ■'

A FAMILY
OF TITLE

SETTLETHAT 
HAT BET »

tel McDonald by *e A
I low* the

ap that* Iteea that 014
(Maty might romtiaaa tw warn “O'er

aad
as timethe only ri eerie mss motel

ia DAWSON Wee a Successful- ManagerKIN 0. BOZORTH -
AT Shipments from Nam. the lead ri i he free east the

iha heave.
Of the Aametaaa «Utero» la the Ktro. 

dtha the* are law wham «Hade today 
will art wander baa* to aad “ ™

» Tbe winter just 
oe» ta MW 
the first pert of the
a*re a little slew ta earning, bat altar
the «trias was intiy 
walls

was a hear 
.At 

the nwtleili..0rr & Tukey..
I FREIGHTERS little hilletde

The only houeein Dawson that 
sells the high-grade

...STETSON HAT...

. Same priue as charged for 
cheaper goods.

away la
tamtelae all that i. «fartai el . depart

ealem «and to# by frteeda. way ha Mm

ms wry r*gristly, the only 
tiaw ’ whan thaw • wet 

am salsJIM POSTon and Arreu may •
DAILY STAGEn ben ms>0. TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS traîna ware blocked on the railroad.STOOD PAT It may be interoetiag to the prints to 

keow just the a 
was received f

1 lasting each plica iUaa.4ip.rn. winof aroll whÉah i, i mmOffice • • A. C. Co. Building the. river
Narrowly Eacapea 1am of Prop

erty by Fire.
roe ta from the firot of Nnvimhai aatllAad Did Not Reveal Where Whla
th* first ui....Key, oe dating the tiaw The prevailing prise ri

9*4 9"
4P f17.fi» rod f<« and it t» yrsdiwa* 

*. ' to la a «opta ul day# the prim will |
tf Mfr

ky Wu Obtained. >
O’Brien Club Ng\y

Viefittea ano ’

i Handsomely Furnished

of the clpead

Boats An air ri myatary seamed le atwwd Voon‘ Vmrotem Certmeewi 
the Jim Foot cm this morning. A. wly «ecape.1 the lom of tbélr rom- 
announced yesterday Jim was reamed- W**d dwelling aad e«dmi hp.irt 
ed to jail in tbe morning nett I the 
afternoon in order that be might be 
able to revive recollections as to where 
and from whom he bad obtmaed the 
liquor on the provlow day oe which to 
base a drunk, he being oe tbe inter
dicted list In the afternoon bis 
memory still failed to serve him and

were received} 
ka. Jewrtiy, u*

on claim 3» on Hldorado yesterday efiMarch, «S and April «, Oas firm la adaartirig» | 
ta the tnda.hrt le

U iaFresh Butter a
legalafternoon. As it wee the file was get 

oat baton but » lew hundred dollar» 
damage had bee* done.
Shafer at Uw Fork» ta firot to notice

total ri fiat Daring jgw
nent Ida months these boa

efpalchad 413 
Meaamhw, fit}

the dsa and be is repmtad to have tee *9. Fabre»,,, fig- March. 7* April, 
ball mile to the acxaa of the eoefisgra- fig,
tine ia 4»If aaénhda by a atari»

divided ee fritemeiFM Class Bar Is cRan in Con
nection for &iembtrs. We have just received the 

first consignment of
le riloeed with evwfi

lhae
Net only have. we had# good 

ee the epper rives' bet ee «he
river ee well, there

IMS*
baehrtbank & Murray.. 1901 Butter Scrotal bead rod minera formed a 5 BSEm

* luro the «il «1 ,1 the ua

he was again remanded until Utia
brigade, bat by the time they were 
ready to login pernio* water they 
found they bad no water, sad eves bed 
that* farta wrier ia abundance, they 
bail do bucket*. The polkrt then got 

. In aad clubbed oat the faro. The

robrning at 10 o'clock. However, fate 
yesterday evening be was released oe 
hail, bet whaa this moral a* came the 
case was not called In open coort at 10

Rg
from Marta sad *t Mlahaal IkyProm lows Creameries. We 

have also ia stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and 
fine.

$FREE ever the tow at* ***** 
besides a Mto OUR PATRONS £ for ri emit 

ef whs far ariridr sad way
a*s,

A bearing, however.o'clock.
given to him whew* it ia 
be was allowed to go oa an 
trace, not having departed from hfa 
original story that be started hia drunk

« the The
time, hot lhe tseehai wee there rod ia writs at 
mid to have taken a lively ii
savin* her property tram itmttncUno Map #7 The

PRIVATE TELEPHONE J J
s°e in operation for the use of
* public. Tbe only piece in , ) 
•rtoo where yon can talk over , 1
* yiro in absolute privacy. J 
*at«M too good for os.

■

rod his retinae warn net at home ri 1 he arrival ri tiro Ummten

ia A April 10 rod to *wd

...THE LADUE CO... hutwhiahy procured at hi#
was unable to my »t what place be 
«cured the wherewith to perpetuate the 
"skate" after it 
eidetmble dimppointmwt > an 
by the aaloon

v 1Igii r.
brought la by theMrs, Hlahaf. the «ifie-ri Jell»» *w 

Blaker, of the Feirview, met with a 
vary painful, eeddeet, the other day 
which confines her to the hoe* for Iha

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT’S GOOD.

Si turn, having 
Partyastla to wbMk piam it had 
hMsahti i» 
farther daw» the river.

i

“THE PIONEER” Î nd Iowa who
Pakii Prepes= Pure Dregs

la diapoetng ri
have been "In

W,their number
liquor to men who 
dianed.'L ________

from the ftooe above her fart roaght ia 
the carpet, which made her tort hot 
balance awl fall the fall length ri the 
stairs, braining her 

in the employ severely cow taring 
oi the government le busy the* days
repairing streets, opening old drains the time, bet frttaaàteiy he. 
atof yfitffjlf saw owns aad otherwise, onbart. She w6 
petting the city ia good cooditioe tor French heeled
_____ _BL. A number ri. mad holes both heels were tara from the
which were practically impwmbto haw, the impact of her tell. The ph 
been filled la- rod a few more days who attwded the lady m/ me 
wrote7 will krtrit faL'ilrtly «H «*• résulta will aaaas fra 

pat in good

LL fitONQC «uTi.cn. 
aaevaixToa fiWrto^ST* *•***"*{Toilet Articles .■as*t Reid & Co.Near Second SL
%%%«%%%%%%« I Miners’ One* Stare -

Work. aad1
ri> her liFront Start A large for* of

She had her latest hey la her mm at
ft. " ift. ft)

TO/ rGOING ^o g Muzzles,- a pair ri
at the lime

HPtbe

y* ®SWWiacture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather. 
J^orBand Steel and complying fully with the ordinance j com g ano see

. - Aad wt

shape for travel.
Rex Hama 25 eeata, Eldorado Ware- 

boom, Third arena» aad Second street.

Tonight is family night at the 
aid theater, the play being "Jtoi tbe 
Penn*»/' o* of, the beet wbiefii has 
aver been presented ia this city. The

,■ - - , yw1 ,v*ft
ft,,.

Amesie No- Limitedennan^ McFeely h Co., -
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